


2.3 Esquire vide their submission dated 28.06.2012 submitted that 
"Chennai Airport is having a Cargo Terminal which is operated by Airports 
Authority ofIndia, and obviously, the Common User Facility Courier Terminal 
is considered as a Competitive venture existing within the same Airport even 
though it is a facility exclusively for courier consignment and requested to 
consider the proposal on "light touch approacli'for tariffdetermination." 

2-4 As per Clause 3.2 (ii) of Guidelines, where the Regulated service(s) is 
deemed to be "material but competitive", the Authority shall determine Tariff(s) 
for Service Providers(s) based on "light touch approach" for the duration of the 
Control Period. The Cargo facility service being rendered by Esquire is deemed 
Material as the Materiality index is more than 2.5%. Further, it is observed that 
service provided by Esquire are Competitive as the cargo being handled by them 
can be handled by the other cargo service providers at the airport i.e. Airport 
Authority of India & Air India. Thus, the Common User Express Courier 
Terminal services provided by Esquire are deemed "material and competitive". 

( 
3.1 The Authority carefully considered the MYTP and ATPs (Tariff years 
2011-12, 2012-13 and 2013-14) for first control period and issued, consultation 
Paper NO.29/2012-13 on 22.11.2012. 

3.2 In response to the Consultation Paper, Express Industry Council of India 
(EICI) , inter-alia, commented that: 

"The current tariff for terminal charges for processing courier 
shipments proposed by Esquire is Rs. 15 per kg a massive increase 
(32.31%) from the current rates which is notjustified. 
... there is no minimum service standards prescribed and the usersfind 
their services trade unfriendly. 
...the charges proposed for x-ray screening is not acceptable and is the 
highest in the country and not acceptable to our members". 
..... Total profit from X ray screening in excess of Rs. 5 crores per 
assuming that the cost of the machine maintenance is taken into 
consideration which does notjustified such high cost. 
....the slab of 250 Mt should be removed and not accepted and a flat 
per leg rate should be approved after taking other consideration in to 
account to ensure that a high rates is not approved. 
.... The current proposed as submitted in the proposal should not be 
acceptable and should be revised and reduced to keep them in 
conformity with rates at other locations and the Chennai cargo 
terminal rates based on which the competitive assessment has been 
done." 

3.3 The comments of EICI were forwarded to Esquire for their comments. 
Esquire, vide letter no. nil dated 14.12.2012 furnished its para wise replies to the 
observations of EICI. Esquire has replied that :
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"	 we have not revised the rate during the period 2007 -2012 whereas 

i.	 During the five years the rent per square meter payable to 
AAI has gone up from Rs. 1025/- to 1827 per Sq. Mt in 2012
13, increased the rent which was Rs. 596804/ - per month in 
2007-08 are presently at Rs. 1326036/- per month, 
representiruj an increase of122%. 

ii.	 The royalty payable to AAI has gone up from 1% in 2007-08 
to 3.3% in 2012-13 representing an increase of230%. 

m.	 The staffcost has gone up by 100% in the lastfive years. 
lV.	 The Customs Cost Recoueru charges which was Rs. 3,90,475/

per month in 2007-08 is presently Rs. 9,20,212/- a increase of 
135%. 

v.	 The import tonnage has come down by 50% in 2011-12 
compared to that in 2007-08 and export tonnage is more or 
less stagnant during 2008-09 to 2011-12. 

( 
Hence, the rate proposed by us is very reasonable. 

(t••• The appointing authority viz...AAI had prescribed the service 
standards and had also confirmed the compliance ofsuch standard by 
use in their communication theAERA in 2010.. 

..... Only difference is that EICI Delhi charging the users under different 
heads. The difference between increase in EICI Delhi and Esquire 
Chennai is only Rs. 0.95 in import and Rs. 1,05/- in Exports. The 
export volume in Chennai is only around 15% of Delhi volume and 
import volumes in Chennai is only around 45% of Delhi Volumes. We 
will not be able to recover the custom arrears ofRs. 19725961/- even in 
two years at the preset volume in Chennai at rate 'OfRs. 3/- per Kg. 
Hence, we are hopeful that you will appreciate the facts on records 
and the justification for the revision of rates requested by llS for the 
years 2011-.12,2012-13 and 2013-14". 

4. The Authority has noted the above and observed that: 

(i)	 The MYfP submitted by Esquire in respect of Service Provided 
Common User Express Courier Terminal rendered at Chennai 
International Airport (CIA) was put up for stakeholder consultation 
vide Consultation Paper No 29/2012-13 on 22.11.2012. 

(ii)	 The courier facility service is an aeronautical service, namely, cargo 
service, hence, the Authority has to determine tariffs for this 
aeronautical services under Section 13(1)(a) of AERA Act, 2008. 
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(iii)	 Cal"110 S<"rvi'" at Chennai airport is mater;"1 and competitive, hence, 
the Authority may consider determination af tariff, unde, Light 
Touch Approach. 

(iv)	 In its comments on the Con,ullation Paper, RlCI has, inter-alia. 
commented On the level af X-Ray cha;gea nnd prof" therefrom 
which has been clarified by Esquire as not being based on facts . 
They ha" , aloo clarified the aetual increase in charges, 

5, Upon cnreful con,idcr.tinn of materinl available on record, the 
Author i t~i , in exet'Ci.. of powers conferrOO by Section 13(,)(0) of the Airports 
F..conomic Regulatory Authority of India Act. 20"g hereby orders that: 

(i)	 The ser""" renderOO by Mis Esquire Express (India) Pvt. Ltd. for 
Commo n User Express Courier Terminal .t Chen""i is "material 
bul competitive- and the tariff for the first comrol period is 
con,idered 10 be determined under light touch approach 
w.e.f.01.04.2011. 

(ii)	 The Tariff, determined for the Tariff }'ear 2011 -12, 2012- '3 and 
20 ' 3-14 of the first control period are al An nexu« ~ I , II & II I 
rel:pecti"ely, 

By t he Order ofa nd in Ihe 
Name ofthe Auth or i ty 

~ ii"~ 
(Capt. Kapil Chlludha ry(Reld .)] 

...... Seerelary 

To 

Mi s Est]uire Express India "'1. Ltd ,
 
25, Ragavandm Street , T. Nagar,
 
Chennai - 600017. India ,
 
(ThrouKh : Shri S . Sakthi" ad h'cl, Managi ng Ili......-tor )
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I Annexure 

~3Ximum Tariffs for Ta ri ff Yea1'-2011·'2 (W.e, f, 0 1.04.2011 to 31.03.2012) 

-'- TariffHeadina Condilions "fTariff 

Om I'\s ' ,Terminal eM- If the lo-tal weight is below 250 ~~f I"'r kg, minimum of Rs 150 I"'r
.' tonoes , month OJ I 

1fIhe, ~~~ ....eight isabove 250, toones , month 
Rs. '2.25 I"'r kg subject to a minimum of 
,,, oTonno I' less Ihon lonn'" , ,fli hI 
Rs. '0 1"" kg suhject '" a minimum of 
, ,, 0ronoes 10 < ) 1000Q"!!-L"!r user 'fii hI 

I~~ ~~~~subj«! to a minimum of Rs 
fonnes 10 <' 2 0 10not'. rusrr 10 fh hl 

Rs.,~.~O 1"" kg subject to a minimum uf 
~ 120 rOllnes ~r liSter Rslo,mhl 

• 
If the total "..,=1 is more than 2 k 

X ray 

DetentiOll Ch~rses : 
, do. . 

~ , '"' 
16 o~ 

lSI do. onwards 

~ ~~~ 1"" bag fur a maximum wr ight of 

Rs6.2 .ea 

FREE 
Rs40 ''''''nsi nment do. 
Rs60 .I"'~me nt do." 
Rs ~" men t do. . 

NOlI" 
The abovr 1"" uoitlariffs are ""eluding Serviee tax, ,,"'hieh will be levied at 
applicable rales 



Annexu .., -II 

Maximum Tariffs for Tari ff )"_r -:lo ' :I-l3 lJ'i,c,r,O',O.L20 12 to :\1,0 3,20'3l 

eo"d il Ooo 5 oCTa ri ffA Tariff 1I"".d ioll 

h llP° r!>i :__ 
!"~I!,,," ehol71u: 

Il$ 20 P"",~ mInimum of Rs1~":.,u:: "",,ight iiibelow 250 ton,," 
200 ,D' ,• 

lf tbtlcbl~. """ 250__

• - Rs. ,6.00 p"" q . :,o~. 
""'" rha,,~· f<mn<:J lninimum of Rs 2~t~t t"'" - Rs. t3-SO 1"" q 51! , t ~;~~. 

lo~""" to <90 10"''''''P'!!. """r '.!'inimumofRs2,!!,~ rfl' t 
Rs.' O,50 I""r kg subj~ to,,~, \ .. 
millin'um ofRs200 ""r fl' rt 
Rs. 7,00 p"r k.g subJ-ct to ,~_ ~. 

~ 1<10 ton""" ,..". .....r 

I,,,,,,,,. to <1<1" lu,","'. "U..r 

minimumofRs200 D' 

~o,;. 
• If tlw total . ...... . L 

Rs 215P"".~b a muimum 
. 

.' If the tolal we;·"11:I mo", than 24c: ' ~ .00 .,..'" 

~?~SO 1"" kg min Il$ 125Jl"'1" 
st ,A m 

... 
lJd"otioD etuo~ 
._ dr... .

Its ZO ..... <ODSW>_t .16- dr." ""~ 
Its 8 """'" da ~
~ 

~ - "" Arnr"'!!-lll Cha • Rs. ' 00 per Arnrndmoen• 

No.'"
 
111" above pe' unit tariffs "", ..eluding S."ice tax. which will he I""ied
 
at oppllcabl.. rat..
 

•Am"ndm" m C'haf!r would to. applicable, if only . herr :orr . ny cho.ngeo !hat . .... 
rrquirrd 10 br arried WI: " /oin.~ BiD WlIl' bill and l or martiDg. of the11K. at !be ~ .... CusIOms. aI any *'" of hartdling of 
_ipmrot, whet'- 'm OI'Tranorohipm<nl.. 

:,
"• 



Ann ..x u", _ II I 

~ Iu.l m..m Tari ff~ for Tarin' , .... ... 20 13-' 4 (",,,,,r, 9' ,94 ,2° 13 10 3 ' ,93,2"14 )
 

A TariffH_din 

I m~ 

T_In "' ~' 

Condilioo.... otTuifJ 

If tbe total " 'OiPt it ....... 250_

• -
If the totolwoight is .bo\... "SO Io~""" 

b , 
JU=so~~minimumd. 
Rs fli t 

Ton""ge w.... rh,m 4; t"""'"!l'!T usor 
Rs. 18.00 P" q ""bje<1 I~o~.
lDinimum of JU 22 rfl' I 

f- 45..!2'i'!"" ro q/o loom"""or user 

I~'Ion nes 10 < /20 Ion" ... pt'r us,,, 

as. ' 5 ,00 P'JR~: ubj<ct 10 • 
minimum of Rs 22 r f1' hi 
as. ," ,00 "",r_kg l ubject t~.'L 
mlnimum of R.o 22 r fl l I 

> 12 0 Ion"". ,-, Rs, 8,50 P'" q ~~~'~~Iminim\lln of Rs 22 ,f1 ' I 

~ 
Facilitation 

:=.:r;utesIf tbe total ~t is booIow :t.I bs• 
b Iftbetotal ;"ht is more thuo ••• Ito ' 0.00 

~~h; q ml~ Rs 135por
X " ,. 

E:;ention Cha!'KO"!' 
, _ do 

Rs 60 , """" g:nment do,· 
,6- 0 do 

FRE= 
'~ Rs ., ""....'sun..nt da' 

lIt d. onWIIMs n, 90 pe, OO n~i&n.m..~ li da 
Amendmenl Cha .. ' Rs.lo~' Amend",e nl 

NOle ,
 
T1>< abo> per unit ta riff Iuding servke lax, which will "" t<.viod
 
at applicabl.. rat...
 

•Amendm..nl Charge """lit ifonl)' II............. any cl1alIgs that ""' 
required 10 "" <arrird ojd.o I Way bill.nd /or mamngsoftbe 
padageattbe~./:JI - at any stage of 1w>dI~of 

~ment. "" iTTra.....iPrJWnl., 

'7 
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